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'Two Thousand Bands of Mercy

".ave Been Pledged in

Schools Here.

T
" r

Declaring If the work of the Wash-
ington Humano Society In to ultimately
miccced. It must bo thrbugh the educa-
tion of tho school children. John C
"Wise, first vlco'prosldent of tho organiza
tion, announced that moro than 2.000
hand of mercy had been formed In tho
nnbllo schools. pledged to aid suffering
animals, whcrovrr found. Formerly tho
education of tho child's Inlolloct. ho

nld. was pushed at tho cxponso of tho
heart.

Walter Stllson Hutchlns. president of
tho society, spoko In high nralso or mo

nlvn bv Major Pullman
and tho forco in apprehending cooes of
animal abuse. In nast years, nc saw.
vo havo had to mako frenucnt com-idnln- ts

of tho virtual hostility of tho
ikjIIco and their apparent total dlsre-Kar- d

of tholr duty toward dumb an-
imal.

Help Old Horses.
Tho socrotary In his annual report

aid that thero wcro now 144 drinking
fountains in tho city. Ho also spoko of
tho work of relieving tho misery of old
horses bv humanely putting them to
death. During IMG. ho suld, 197 animals
had been so disposed of.

Tho trnnmiror'H reDort showed total
assets of $27,970. total disbursements for
3015 being $11,437.

Ailmlrnl H. A. Stnuntnn. treasurer of
tho Animal Rescue League; mado a brief
nacres to the society. In .which ne ex-
pressed tho hopo that eventually every
member of tho doIIco forco should boan
tigent of tho Humane Society.

Officers Elected.
Officers wore elected unanimously as

follows: President, Walter Stllson
Hutchlns; medical director, John C.
"WIbo; vice presidents, J. B. T. Tupper,
Miss Einlly-V- . I.lndsloy, Rev. Wallace
Itadcll. and Mrs. Kdward Douglas
AVhlte; secretary. John P. Heap; treas-
urer, W. Claronco Duvall. Tho cxeou-tlv- o

committee consists of Chester A.
Know, Archibald Hopkins, Arthur T.
Brlce. Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Smith. Frank
J. Lewis, Rear Admiral Charles K.
Clark, Rear Admiral S. A. Staunton.
John H. Hewson. Herbert Putnam,
Thomas Feathcrslonhaugh and John U.
learner.
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$15 P-- B Suits
and Overcoats at.
$20 P-- B Suits
and Overcoats at.
$25 P-- B Suits
and Overcoats at.
$30 P-- B Suits
and Overcoats at.

You select from
thousands of hand-tailor- ed

Suits and
Overcoats. Heavy
winter weight is ln- -
cluueu.- .NWWS.
$3 and $4 DERBIES

frpeclnl at
$1.85

These are manu-
facturers' samples-- all

this season'sand unusual
values.

N.
Clearance Sale Of

Son HntH at
$1 and $1.45
C'lcnrnnce Sfile of

Cnpi nt
$1.15

J

on Broken Lots of Boys'

) uvbKiUAia ana auua
1 Broken lot. ot Wash Suits.

Selling as high as J3.50; fl- - A"
f reducod to OX.fJ
I Sizes 2, 2. 3. 4. 5, and 6. You'd
I best cqmo early.

I Special values In furnishings.

50-Pou-nd Petition
For Arms Embargo

Bundled Into Committee Room in

Dry Goods Box from New

York.
Petitions occupying n large dry goods

box nitd weighing moro than fifty
pounds wcro bundled into tho rooms
of tho IIouso Commltlco on Foreign
AfTalrs today. Tho petitions, which havo
havo been circulating about tho coun-
try for months, call upon tho Congress
to declare an embargo on tho shipment
of arms and ammunition to Europe.

Tho petitions, signed by moro than
C0.000 persons, wcro sent to Congress-
man Rennet, of Now York, and wcro
referred In tho routine manner to tho
committee having Jurisdiction of such
proposals. Gcorgo E. Melssner, an Im-
porter, of Now York, forwarded tho
appeal to Mr. Rennet.

It Is evident that the petitions wcro
started on their rounds last summor as
they called upon tho President to call
an extra session of Congress to dcclaro
an embargo "which will end tho war
In Europe, which Is rapidly demoraliz-
ing our Industries and commcrco In

merchandise."

Stenographers Wanted
In Federal Service

An examination for stenographers
and typewriters for employment in the
various flold services of tho Govern
ment will bo held by tho Civil Sorvico
Commission throughout tho Fourth
civil service district on February 19.

This district embraces tho District of
Columbia, Maryland, Virginia. West
Virginia and North Carolina. Tho ex-
amination Is open to both men and
women, except at Washington, where
only men will be examined.

Thero is a surfeit of women ellgl-ble- s
In tho Capital, It is understood,

while men applicants for the position
of stenographers and typewriter havo
always been scarce.

Spy Who Exposed Nurse
Is Reported Assassinated

LONDON, Jan. 14. Tho Amsterdam
correspondent of tho Dally Express re-

ported today that tho Belgian spy, Cels,
who exposed Edith Cavcll, tho English
nurse, and caused her execution, by the
Germans, was assassinated yesterday in
a village near Brussels. Earlier dis-
patches have reported that a French
spy denounced Miss Cavcll and after-
ward committed suicide.
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$35 P-- B Suits or CA
and at.
$40 P-- B Suits
and at. .

$45 P-- B Suits
and at. .

Full and
not

The sale has held
the confidence of men
year after year for, a
quarter of a century.
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Are
Special lots of fa-

mous Teek Shoes. In
It u s s e t e and Gun
Metals, for clearance

$4 lots aro priced

$; lots are priced at

Corduroy Sulln.
values

Size

Hundreds of
In

Annual Sale.
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Velour,
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and only.

Huts off.
lush. and Kelt.
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feet

Cloth.

SEECHANGE IN

of

BEIILTN (via Wireless to
Jan. 14. In a leading editorial '"'"X
tho Berlin declares

tho Congrcsi ana
in leading

Indicate that America no longer
English reports

true. . .
never asked dm

thnt things German be Ir.oked Tipon
with tiyes," said tho

at this
chnnce In feeling in America

"Wo hall with Joy nM signs of mu-

tual with the "f1
nation with whom after the

war wo want to continue economic re-

lations to our mutual nd vantage.

To
Jan. 14. The

stato that tenders for right
now of tho larto capacity

tvno are, be
bv tho Cunurd Company this
week.

Toslam allays quickly tho terrible
Itching which attends skin
and its healing process continues with
great rapidity ns the cause of the

attacked.
Hkin afTected with Eczema. ACno,

Baibers Itch and similar
is quickly by Poslam.

Ptslam assures skin comfort In calm-
ing and soothing

for clearing
spots, tho 'ina lid

noses over night.)
s tho soap vou use your sum,

these Irritate, try Poslam Soap, -- nodi,
with Poilam. nnd superior for

dally use. Toilet and P.nth.
For samples, end 4c stamps

West Kth St.,
New York City. Sold by all
--Advt,
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Unusual Values for Men at

Parker-Bridget- 's Clearance

Note Reductions UITS and O'COATS

MOTHERS!

10.75
14.25
18.75
21.75

WASHINGTON FRIDAY, .TANUAItY

Overcoats .LtJnPj

Overcoats

Overcoats

Dress, Tuxedos
Prince Alberts included.

$4&$5,

Reduced

$2.95

$3.9

The P-- B

Is worth
while It means you
must be satisfied.

$1, and

Shirts

in

An Annual Event
you cannot afford to
miss.

EVERY
marked

ASAVWrf

18

THE TIMES. 1016.

Berlin Halls Signs

In
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to
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NECKWEAR

AMERICAN

Hat

OPINION

Closer With

United States.

Snyvil!o)

Tageblatt
speeches American
statements American news-
papers

regarding, Ger-
many

"Germany anything'

unprejudiced "Vjgo-blnt- t.

expressing satlsfnctlon

understanding
American

Build
LONDON. Liverpool

newspapers
steamships

Intermediate submitted
Steamship

POSLAM QUICK

SOOTHING

ITCHING SKIN

afTcctliins

persistently

Psoriasis, af-
fections Improved

aggravated, itching-surfaces-
.

Pplendld
complexion

Emer-
gency Eabornlntrles. Druggists.

31.25
35.50

guarantee
protection

$1.25 $1.50

SHIRTS

Splendid Values

Understanding

w
nim'
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all NX..

Don't miss these values on P-- B qual-
ity Clothes for Boys.

JUVENILE
OVERCOAT

Off

$75

Tageblatt

Eight Ships.

IN

At79c

Y
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Mackinaws
Reduced
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$5 and K Suits. Special lots
marked at $3.45 for clearance.

Italny
to

match .

'
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Day Outfits.

Parker, Bridget & Co., The Avenue ot Ninth
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Coat and
$3.75
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The Clean Sweep Sale
This Town a Whole Lot of

Now for the second day. You can't blame us for feeling ood about the
response we've had so far no store that didn't have the confidence of its pub-

lic could get so many folks to come.

This whole great Clean Sweep Sale is not only the outgrowth of a desire
to reduce stocks, but it is a desire also to return the fine spirit of encouragement
and on that this business has had from the public during its many
years of existence by offering unparalhled bargains in seasonable merchandise
You'll profit greatly if you come now.

Saving
Money!

A Sweep of WOMEN'S COATS, SUITS, Etc.
Today lias been "RIG" in the Women's Wear Sections. Hut tomorrow we expect even greater things. Herbert Kauf-

man says, outbalances yesterday." And becausewe know the power of the Clean Sweep we confidently expect
that at the close of business the Clean Sweep of 1916 will have broken all past records. You'll find scores of
r tUar bargains not advertised here that are in accord with the Clean Sweep's selling' policy.

$19,50 Fur-trimm-
ed Coats, $11.95

Handsome Long Flare Coats, of wldewala
corduroy; full lined with guaranteed lining;
solf button trimmed; double cuffs; collar of
genuine natural opossum.

$12.98 All-wo- ol Cheviot Coats,
$6.45

In a new corded weave. Long, fashionably
long flaro models, with fitted waist; convert-
ible collar ran be worn chin chin fashion or
low. Six other models Just as attractive.

$19.50 to $24.50 Serge and Whipcord
Coats, $8.95

Ideal for dress wear. Made of a splendid qualitysergn and whipcords; full length, with rich silk poau
do cygno lining nnd satin-line- d long shawl collars.Sumo plain, others havo silk facings. Splendid-lookin- g
plain tailored coats and a big burgaln.
$19.50 Long Wool Plush Coats, $14.85

Hmnrtly made flare coats of a soft, lustrous woolplush, with convertible collars and largo plush buttons.Guaranteed linings.
$19.50 and $24.50 Plain Tailored

Suits, $10.90
The HPiiwonN favorite and best selling model- - ofKngllsli mixtures, poplins, whipcords and serges Staple

blue and black. Killings an- - of satin and silk pcau ecgne. Long flare coats have fitted Waists and are
trimmed with self or fancy buttons.

$34-0- 0 to $44.50 Suits, $26.95
ImluJcd nro the host sts Ins In the house. The new-est and most exclusive models are yours now at agreatly reduced price Lavishly trimmed with genuineopossum, beaver, and Hudson seal fur collars, cuffsanil around bottom of coal Newest ripple flaro coats'

lined with ull-sll- k guaranteed linings.
$29.50 Fur-Trimm-

ed Suits, $15.95
( loverly styled garments of lustrous broadcloth, whipcord, andpoplin, smartly flaring coats, short full skirts. Blue nnd black only.

Collar and cuffs of genuine fur.

pa, BOYff WEAR
Boys' $3.00 and $3.50 Norfolk

Suits, $2.39
New natch pocket Norfolk styles, with full- -

cut knlcker pants. Blue and mixtures. Sizes
G to 16 years.

Boys' $7.50 Norfolk Suits, $5.95
All-wo- ol Norfolk models; some with two

pairs of pants; full cut and lined. Nobby cas-slmer-

cheviots and corduroys. Sizes 6 to
18 years.

Boys' $10.00 and $12.00 Suits and
Overcoats, $7.95

Our best suits for boys are Included In this lot: of
Imported woolens, hand-tailore- d, with one and two
pairs of pants; sizes 8 to 18 years. Also the best over-
coats In the house for boys of 3 to 18 years; all-wo- ol,

hand-tailor- ed garments of good quality chinchillas,
kerseys, and novelty fabrics.

Boys' 50c Blouses, 28c
Bell brand and other good makes, of light and

dark percales and madras. Collars and cuffs attached
or detached; some slightly imperfect. Sizes c to 1C
years.

Boys' $2.00 Rain Coats, 89c
A small quantity only. Of tan and gray rubberized

fabric a good, serviceable coat that will shed water.
Sizes 12 to 16 years.

Boys' 50c Knee Pants, 33c
Dark mixtures in a variety of patterns. Full cut

and llnlshed with taped seams. Sly.es 6 to 17 years.

Girls Coats, Etc.
Misses' $24.50 Fur- -

ig trimmed Coats,

$11.95
of full long

and tlarlnc. with double
cuffs, self buttons and
belt. Opossum fur collar.

Girls' and Juniors'
$12.98 Coats, $6.49
Clever styles with Imi-

tation fur chin chin; belt-
ed and full flaring. Ma-
terials ar" cheviots, zlbo-lin- cs

nnd black and white
checks.
Girls' $5.00 to $7.98

Dresses, $2.89
Of all-wo- ol fast-col- or

serge. In shades of red,
Copenhagen, rose, brown,
navy and "hecks. Silk
collar and cuffs. Sizes C

to 10 years. 3ome aro
slightly rolled.
Children's $4.98 and
$5.98 Coats, $3.79
Jaunty winter styles of

cheviots, corduroys,
boucles, and fancy mix-
tures. All full lined.
Plush collar and cuffs
and fanoy belts. Some
Flit TJUMMBD.

Children's $1.00
wj,:t Druses. 89c

ji guud quality
white lawns, embroid-
ery and laco trimmed.
Single or double
flounce.

Children's 15c
Drawers, 10c

or irnnl nualltv rot- -
ton, llnlshed with pin
tin ks and hemstiieheil.

2tS!

Misses' $19.50 to
$24.50 Suits, $10.90

Knticv mixtures, in
shades of hlack and blue.
Peau de cygne lining; fit-
ted 'valst line. An ex-
ceptional value.
Misses' $7.98 Serge

Dresses, $5.45
Of all-wo- ol serge. In

shades of nay, hlack and
browu, cleverly styled
with box pleats: elite col-
lar and cuffs.
Girls' Middy Blouses,

88c
Finest quality galatea,

with red or navy collars
and cuffs. Plain and
fancy trimmed. Sizes a
to 20 years.
Children's $1.00 Wash

Dresses, 59c
Of fast-col- or chambray.

percale and gliiBham,
plain striped and check

effects. Sizes 2 to C years.
Infants' 29c

Slips, 19c
T.ong or short styles,

made of good quality
muMIn and finished with
dainty embroidered yoke.-- .
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Bed Spreads,
a of

,

69c

33ft

Is i

. v

Clean

Tailored Suits, Worth up to $34.50,
for $7.85

A few left over from last season:
of very flno fabrics and beautiful You'll
find some extraordinary values In this
Guaranteed silk linings.
$24.50 Dance and Party $9.65

A lovely group of tho very bctjt evening frocks
we'vo In a season. In tho daintiest
of pastel ribbon and flower trimmed.
Include silk satins, and crepo de
chines. Self and fancy with boJIces of

crepe and chiffon velvet.
$19.50 to $24.50 and Cloth

$11.65
of them of plain silks, sorges and silk and

cloth combinations. Made with collars, cut
shoe-to- n length and full flaring. Finished with con

a striped
and bright

12c

nap. size

others
soiled

match,
35c

pretty

1916

shades;
girdles,

vertible collars, fancy girdles und lace.
smart styles.

$2.98 Silk
All-sil- k in a variety colors, with

ruffles and

Wolf
Lustrous black fur, melon shape,

silk linings Itlhbon wrist banger.
Seal

A magnlflcent coat In newest flare style, with
guaranteed brocade lining. silky unci lustrous
skins, deep collar and cuffs.

Red Fox Fur Sets,
Think It! This set is remarkably large and

well marked. The muff Is melon shaped and the
scarf is snako effect head, tall, and feet trimmed
Silk lined.

Black Fur Sets,
A much resembling tho expensive lynx. Muff is

new melon shape; snake-shape- d scarf. Uilk lined and trimmed with
head, tall, and feet.

Wpao" Bedwear and Draperies
69c

Size r.n by 72 Inches Pink or blue borders.

pair,
Extra heavy In white or gray, with

pink or blue borders to harmonize. Some plalJs
included.

Wool $3.59
Extra heavy full size, with deep silk bind-

ings and pink or blue borders. A value.
50c 33c

Of good quality bleached muslin; size 72 by 90 Inches;
finished seams and deep hem.

60c 48c
Of heavy muslin; size 81 by inches; finished with

weld seams and deep hems.

Pillowcases, 9c
Of heay quality bleached muslin, finished with deep

hems. Size by 36 Inches.

$1.00 White 69c
Double-be- d in varlet neat

patterns.
$1 Couch

splendid garments

assembled many
Materials

chiffons,
Georgette

Silk

Hundreds
convertible

In variety of oriental Jeslgns
rich colors.
Turkish 6V2c

Made with an extra heavy absorbent
Good

$1.00 to Mercerized
Table 69c

Somo have scalloped edges, are
plain. Slightly from display. Nap-
kins to 69c per dozen.

Table Damask,
yard, 23c

Full 59 inches wide, in Jive very
patterns.

Uncommonly

Petticoats, $1.93
Petticoats of made

fancy flounces.

$12.98 Manchurian Muffs, $6.95
with handsome

$79-5- 0 Coats, $54.75
the

Made of
with

$24.50 $13.95
of

$19.50 Coney $11.85
fur most In tho

$1.00 White Cotton Blankets,

$2.98 Woolnap Blankets, $1.98
quality.

$5.00 Blankets,
double-be- d

splendid
Bed Sheets,

with
Sheets,

30

I2V2C

42

size,

Covers,

workmanship.

Towels,

Damask
Covers,

Mercerized

French

Sao" Undermuslins, Corsets, Etc.
Drawers, Corset Covers, Skirts and

Brassieres 39c Values. Choice at 21 Vgc

Drawers aro clrculur or straight cut. made of
cambric; Corset Covers of line nainsook; Knee-lengt- h

Skirts of cambric and De Bevols.6 Model
Brassieres.

Undermuslins Worth up to $1.29
Choice at 79c

Cambric Gowns, hlgh-neo- k, extra size gowns;
Long White Cambric Petticoats and Princess
Slips of tine Persian lawn.

Undermuslins Values up to $1.00
Choice at 41c

Cambric Gowns, Envelope Chemises Combina-
tions made of muslin and longcloth; Corset Cov-
ers of fine nainsook and nicely trimmed; also
Brassieres of the Famous Model, Selma, W. 11.

and De Bevolso make.
$1.50 to Corsets, 89c

IncluJIng U t G, W. B., Nuform, American
Lady and Thomson's Glove-flttln- g Corsets, me-
dium, high and low bust; four to six hose sup-
porters. All perfect models.

Seventh Street Near F

-- SB&
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"Tomorrow
tomorrow's

;aoaf

assortment.

Dresses,

taffetas,

Dresses,

Bleached

$1.50

$2.00

12V2c Huck Towels, 6c
Good size, with red borders. A big

value.
' 35c to 50c Nottingham Lace

Curtain Lengths, 19c
Lengths match up into pairs; some aresubject to slight imperfections.

$2.00 Silkoline Covered
Comforts, $1.59

Filled with good quality cotton filling.
Handsome Persian patterns.

15c Curtain Scrims, 7c
Plain white and ecru scrim also white

with colored borders.
30c Turkish Towels, 21c

Extra heavy, size 20 by 46 Inches. Neat-
ly hemmed.
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50c Cambric Gowns,

29c
High neck and long sleeves;

yoko of embroidery and
tucks; made extra full and
long. Two to a customer. --1
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